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From: Smith, James M.
Sent: Monday, August 02, 2010 7:28 AM

Subject: FW: Dog Law ^ffftf i^0

#2785 ™ # -2 AD 39

From: Andil260@aol.com [mailto:Andil260@aol.com]

suewest@state.pa.us; dkennedy@state.pa.us; skniley@state.pa.us; nwyatt@state.pa.us; ashnver@state.
sbattisti@state.pa.us; scampbell@state.pa.us; lsimmens@state.pa.us; ckopp@state.pa.us; Smith, James
Cc: lrfmlf@aol.com
Subject: Dog Law

To: All Pennsylvania Elected Officials,

Do you have a dog? Do you love your dog? Where did you get your dog from? I got mine from a puppy mill. He was
about 2 1/2 years old. He had never walked a day in his life and is blind in one eye. He was covered in feces and had
numerous infections. He truly didn't not know how to walk Imagine your pet at age 2-3 having had to live in a box with
out proper flooring never being kindly touch by a person. Imagine having sores on your feet and infections that were so
raw that ever time your pet had to relieve himself he cried from the burning!!!
I am certain that you must not believes that the conditions that these dogs live in is really as bad as it is.. The millers are
lying to you.lt really is that bad and really is that cruel..Imagine your dog living like that, the dog that runs to you wagging
its tail...The dog that makes your kids happy after a thought day at school .Well it is that bad and you can change that.... My
dog took 6 months just to learn to walk in the house and another year before he would step on grass...He still wont go
near a strange person and that's okay because he has no reason to trust people. Imagine you can change the condition of
thousands of dogs and not let them suffer. Think of the dog that you own and do it for your pet....Dogs have emotional and
feeling and should not be caged and treated like chickens!!!!!!!
The wire floors are torturous to dogs.. I know because I saw first hand the effects...Think about your own pet and do the
right thing..Enforce the new dog laws..
Regards
Andi Rogers


